Perception and Body Mass Index of Japanese Workers: MY Health Up Study: Mariko INOUE, et al. Department of Public Health, Graduate School of Medicine, University of Tokyo-The objective of this study was to assess the degree of agreement between body mass index (BMI) and weight perception of Japanese office workers between the ages of 20 and 65. We sent 43,064 self-administered health-related questionnaires to all employees of a financial firm in Japan in October 2004. The questionnaire asked the respondents for their height, weight, and their weight perception. The kappa coefficient was calculated to investigate the degree of agreement between the BMI calculated using the self-reported data and weight perception for three categories. Of the questionnaires, 34,921 (81.1%) were returned and 33,514 responses (77.8%) were used for the analysis. Based on Japanese obesity criteria, 2,202 men (31.2%) and 5,145 women (19.5%) were obese; and 179 men (2.5%) and 2,769 women (10.5%) were underweight. The kappa coefficient was 0.374 for men and 0.297 for women. The kappa coefficients for different age groups-twenties, thirties, forties, fifties, and sixties (up to 65)-were respectively as follows: 0. 315, 0.355, 0.374, 0.406, and 0.425 for men; and 0.194, 0.275, 0.285, 0.334, and 0.355 for women. In conclusion, the degree of agreement between BMI and weight perception differed by age and sex. The degree of agreement was smaller among women than among men and the degree of agreement among younger women was weaker than among older women. (J Occup Health 2007; 49: 376-381) 
Maintaining a normal body weight is an important element of a healthy life. Self-weight control is the first intervention to prevent obesity or underweight. The World Health Organization (WHO) uses the body mass index (BMI) to calculate overweight and obesity. The BMI is calculated as the weight in kilograms divided by the square of the height in meters (kg/m 2 ). BMI greater than 25 and 30 are classified as overweight and obesity, respectively. Based on this definition, the WHO estimates that more than one billion adults are overweight and three million of these adults are obese 1) . Obesity is a wellknown risk factor for cardiovascular diseases 2) , diabetes 3) , some cancers, heart diseases, and sleep apnea 4) . Moreover, obesity and excess weight in adulthood are associated with a decreased life expectancy 5) . In contrast, the WHO defines underweight as a BMI below 18.5. Although underweight is not mentioned as frequently as obesity in health-related discussions, it is unhealthy and even harmful. In fact, underweight has been identified as a cause of eating disorders 6) , mental disorders 7) , and irregular menstruation 8) . In Japan, both obesity and underweight are becoming problems. The Japan Society of Study for Obesity defined obesity among Japanese as a BMI greater than 25 9) , since obesity-related complications are more frequent among Japanese with BMIs greater than 25 10) . According to this definition, the obese population accounted for more than 30 percent of men aged 30 to 60, and women in their sixties, in 2003 11) . In contrast, 23 percent of women in their twenties were classified as underweight, having a BMI of less than 18.5 kg/m 2 11) . The numbers of obese and underweight people are increasing. As a consequence of this, "Healthy Japan 21" set national targets to reduce the percentages of both obesity and underweight in 2001 12) . According to the mid-term evaluation of Healthy Japan 21, the target on obesity reduction was far from being met in men in their thirties to sixties; rather, the prevalence of obesity in this population had increased 13) . Regardless of whether a person is obese or underweight, one main aspect of weight control is behavioral change. Weight perception plays an important role in managing and maintaining an appropriate body weight. Weight perception can overlook obesity or underweight, thereby missing an opportunity for subjective control of weight. Thus, encouraging people to perceive weight appropriately may be an alternative and effective method for managing body weight.
Despite the importance of weight perception, only a few studies have examined the differences between weight perception and actual values [14] [15] [16] . One recent study suggested the importance of weight perception combined with BMI 17) . In addition, Brener confirmed that body weight perception was a strong determinant of adolescents' nutritional habits and effective weight management 18) . Few studies, however, have investigated the degree of agreement between weight perception and BMI among working populations although the workplace is one of the most important settings for health promotion. Only one study has focused on weight perception in a working population, but it did not examine the degree of misperception by age 19) . Another study focused on the adult population in the United States 20) . It found that misperception of weight is related to age group and ethnic background. However, no studies have so far been performed among Asian working populations. Therefore, this study assessed the degree of agreement between BMI and weight perception in Japanese men and women between the ages of 20 and 65.
Methods

Subjects
In 2004, we started the MY Health Up Study, which periodically surveys the health status of a working population by health check-ups and questionnaire in order to maintain and promote health. The participants are employees of a financial firm in Japan with a head office in Tokyo and branches throughout Japan. Employees from both the head office and the branches participated in this study.
In October 2004, as a part of the MY Health Up Study, we sent self-administered questionnaires via the company's internal mail service. Recipients were asked to fill them in and to send them back in the enclosed envelopes. The questionnaire asked about health status, height, weight, weight perception and lifestyle. In total, 43,064 questionnaires had been sent as of October 1, 2004 and 34,921 questionnaires were returned (response rate of 81.1 percent).
Besides the questionnaire, we collected height and weight data from the firm's annual health check-up records, which are regulated by the Industrial Safety and Health Law. In 2004, the health check-up took place from April to June and 44,991 employees were examined. These values were used to confirm the accuracy of the self-reported values.
We excluded respondents who did not answer at least one of the following questions: age, sex, height, weight, and weight perception. In addition, men older than 65 yr old and/or sales staff were omitted as only a small number of employees fell into these two categories. Respondents whose data were not confirmed by the annual health check-up were also excluded. Thus, 1,407 respondents were excluded, leaving the data of 33,514 employees to be analyzed. The Institutional Review Board of the University of Tokyo approved this study protocol after due consideration of ethical issues.
Measurements
Participants were asked to provide their self-reported height and weight data in centimeters and kilograms down to one decimal place. Participants' BMIs were calculated as the weight in kilograms divided by the square of the height in meters. For the health check-up, occupational nurses used scales to measure height in centimeters and weight in kilograms.
Participants' weight perception was determined according to their response to the question: "Do you think your weight is average?" Participants could choose one of the following answers: 1) overweight, 2) slightly overweight, 3) average, 4) slightly underweight, and 5) underweight. These responses to the weight perception in the questionnaire were summarized into three categories, overweight (Categories 1 and 2 of the original variable), average, or underweight (Categories 4 and 5), since less than one percent of respondents chose the extreme options, of overweight and underweight.
Statistical analysis
We compared absolute values of both self-reported and measured height and weight. Pearson's correlation coefficients between the self-reported and measured height and weight were then calculated. This analysis was to confirm the concordance between self-reported and measured values.
Then, the kappa coefficient (κ) was calculated to assess the degree of agreement between BMI and weight perception. The kappa coefficient is a measure of agreement: κ=1 is perfect agreement while κ=0 is the weakest agreement. For the kappa coefficient analysis, we divided the BMI data into three categories according to definitions of the Japan Society for the Study of Obesity: BMI<18.5, underweight; 18.5≤BMI<25.0, normal; and 25.0≤BMI, obese 9) .
Results
Of the 33,514 participants, 7,058 were men and 26,456 were women (Table 1 ).
The mean age was 42.0 (standard deviation (SD) 10.6) yr in men and 44.4 (SD 10.5) in women. In terms of occupation, 100 percent of the men were office staff and 75.2 percent of the women were sales staff who spent most of their time in the field.
The average differences between self-reported and measured height were 0.3 centimeters in men and 0.1 centimeters in women. The average self-reported and measured weight was the same in men, while it was slightly less in women (0.2 kg). In each case, Pearson's correlation coefficient between self-reported and measured value was more than 0.980 for men and 0.970 for women (p<0.001).
The mean self-reported BMI in each age group is provided in Table 2 Among men, 75.7 percent of those in their twenties were most likely to fall within the normal BMI range ( Table 2 ). The most obese age group was men in their forties and the most underweight age group was men in their twenties. Among women, the younger age groups were more likely to be categorized as underweight while the older age groups were categorized as obese. perceived their weight. The kappa coefficient was calculated to investigate the degree of agreement between self-reported BMI and weight perception. The men's kappa coefficient was 0.374 and women's was 0.297 (Table 3) . Likewise, the degree of agreement was examined in each age group (Table 4) , and men's kappa coefficients were consistently larger than women's in all age groups.
Discussion
We found that the degree of agreement between BMI and weight perception varied according to age and sex. Women had a smaller degree of agreement than men since men's kappa coefficients were larger than women's in all age groups. Furthermore, this smaller degree of agreement was much more evident in younger women than in older women. This disagreement may accelerate excessive weight loss or weight gain.
Judging from Landies and Koch's assessment 21) , in the present study, the kappa coefficient of women in their twenties, κ=0.194, shows extremely poor agreement between BMI and weight perception among young women.
While all men were office staff, women were classified as sales and office staff and the different working styles might have affected our results. When we compared only male and female office staff, the severity of misperception between BMI and weight perception by sex had the same tendency; for example, the kappa coefficient was 0.315 for male office staff, 0.182 for female office staff, and 0.199 for female sales staff in their twenties. The slight difference between female office staff and sales staff remains to be examined, because the subjects were different in not only working styles but also marriage status, smoking habits, and so on.
Our results provide evidence about different types of misperception between men and women. Among those whose BMIs were less than 18.5, 6.3 percent of the women in their twenties perceived that they were obese. Women in their twenties were most vulnerable to such an extreme misperception, but we found the same misperception in women of all ages. On the other hand, few men with a BMI less than 18.5 perceived themselves as obese in all age groups.
We found subjects with BMIs in the normal range who perceived themselves as obese. In this group, 55.3 percent of the women saw themselves as obese. Even among men in their sixties-the most accurately self-evaluated group-33.1 percent of those within the normal BMI range perceived themselves as obese.
Several participants within the normal BMI range perceived themselves as underweight. Among those whose BMIs fell within the normal range, only 3.4 percent of the women in their twenties evaluated themselves as underweight while 17.6 percent of the men in their sixties did.
Thus, we can conclude that the manner of misperception differs by age and sex. Two types of misperception became evident: one is that people claim to weigh more than they do, and the other is that people claim to weigh less than they do. In the former case, previous studies have argued that social and cultural issues influence youth body image, leading them to an incorrect perception of their weight. Television, magazines, and peer pressure have been found to influence body image 22) . A recent survey revealed that being overweight or obese can lead to discrimination or teasing in schools 23) . Throughout their school life, students perceive that their obese or overweight classmates are unpopular. Also, people who develop lower self-esteem during childhood are associated with having a poor body image 24) . Such early exposures might influence the rest of a person's life.
Disagreement existed among the middle-aged population, although the degrees of disagreement between BMI and weight perception were not as severe as those among the younger population based on the values of the kappa coefficients. Thus, this disagreement is not a youthspecific problem. Nowadays, obesity is not related to a good image, especially in work settings. For example, obesity is associated with laziness and a lack of selfcontrol 25) . This social norm might influence the middleaged population. Peer pressure exists even among adults 26) . The misperception, in which people claim to weigh less than they do, was found especially in the older population. Today, this misperception can be related to a dynamic shift in the recognition of obesity. In the past, being fat was a symbol of wealth and health 27) . Thus, it is difficult for people to change the habits and routines that they think are good for them. In addition, stressful situations in Japanese workplaces have been reported to change eating and exercise patterns 28) . Lifestyles have been changed to more convenient ways by transportation and machines which support our daily life. These changes have limited physical exercise in our contemporary society but not calorie intake.
The stratification of our study population by the three obesity categories was not different from the result of the National Health and Nutrition Survey of 2004. Even when we included the 1,407 cases excluded because of incomplete answers in the analysis, the population distribution of obesity and kappa coefficients for degrees of agreement between BMI and weight perception were not much different. The kappa coefficient differed only in the third decimal place. Thus, our result was stable whether we included or excluded the case of incomplete answers.
Our findings are consistent with the results of previous studies. Weight perception was inconsistent with body image in pre-adolescent, adolescent, and young populations 29, 30) as well as in adults 31) . In a previous study in the U.K 19) , women were more likely to regard themselves as too heavy. The degree of agreement in our study was worse than that found for US adults by the values of the kappa coefficients 20) . Similar to a study on the perception of body image in the European Union, more overweight men had an incorrect body image of normal or underweight than women 32) . We also found that younger age groups were more likely to misperceive themselves. A previous study found that Japanese preadolescents and adolescents showed a desire to lose weight 33) . There are several limitations in this study. First, the self-assessment of weight was subjective because no reference points were provided. Still, direct selfperception is an indispensable first step in changing behavior. Second, we used self-reported height and weight, because they were a sufficiently accurate predictor of measured values in past epidemiological studies 34) . There was four to six month's time lag between the measured values and the self-reported values which might have influenced our results. However, the self-reported values and measured values were highly correlated as shown in Table 1 . The difference of paired values was less than 0.3 cm for height and 0.2 kg for weight on average. Third, since our study population consisted of workers, they might be healthier and more healthconscious than the general population of the same age groups. Fourth, the inclusion of pregnant women may have lead to misclassification. However, women in the third trimester of pregnancy were rare in this study population, therefore, they did not affect our results. Finally, we measured obesity only with BMI. BMI does not measure distribution of fat and, therefore, is not a perfect indicator of obesity. In addition, for this reason, we could not distinguish the causes of weight misperception.
Despite these limitations, we consider this study has revealed the degrees of agreement between BMI and weight perception both in young and middle-aged working populations. Based on our findings, we should be able to design a health education program in working settings that would allow employees to change their behavior and maintain an appropriate body weight.
